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BOOST I Member states set to sign memorandum of understanding on shanng of intelligence and joint patrols against poachers

Tanzania backs EA single tourist visa pact
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Claims by critics
that the country
was a stumbling
block to initiative
dismissed

In the "'ilea.
Taneanlan lIalUlal R.-

__ lOCI 'n>trism mlnIstt1"
LaaroNyoIandu.-..uDs
country'S d •.., Inagreeing to
the vila '*' to bOll6 m.ted
b> tICk of Id.nlily <IUds by
T'ln~nIAn clll,..('ns,

Ii_ reJ.rt.c1 cl.ims by

mil.. thai T.... anb "'at".
stuDlbIln& block 10 Ihe sIngIt
~ vIiIlniIioIIYe "'bleb ....
agreed upQII and Iaunc:h<d by
Kenya. UpOda and Rwanda
.last,,*-

"TanlanI.I wu UIIII* toim-
1'!~1 the ,Ingle tourist vlsa
since our Cltitt"N dJdn't haw.
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RESULTS OF THE SCRIP DMDEND ELECTION BY
SHAREHOlDERS OF UBERTY KENYA HOLDINGS UMrTED

Furth .. to the pubtic notice ISSlJedon 4 AuSUSt 2014. liberty ~nya HoIdInSS limited ('"LIbe1tJ'" or
lhe "Cof1tOJl1Y") Is pltJSed 10_nee fOf lhe inlomwtlOll of ItS 5h¥!tIoIdersarid the ~
ptJblIt the rest.Ctsolllte 5WP dN1dend eIKtion

AI Ubeny's amwl general meWlIB .... d on 21 May 2014. the shMehoIders apprOW!d the board
lesoMbn recGmmendjl183 nnal diVidend ofKenY3 Shilftnxs O'le (KES I) Pf(slwefilrthe~1
year ended 31 Doo!mber 2013.SharPholders _egiven tl1e right to ~ to receive the dividends In
cash or I~the 101m 01 shares (credited as fully pal~ up) at a tllnvel'Slon prl(e 01 kenya Shllhngs
ftftem and ninety cenl.\ (KES15.90).

TOIllInumber of 5bardloklel~ who elected [D te(:ei'll!
IheIr dlvkfelJds In the lorm at cas~

~~-:--,9._885.128
K£3157.176.(~.OS
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IDS wbere .. Kenya"" bl'le
far a long um. *n Mving
the 1Ds'- be said.

-We are .!moS1 concluding
the _ onDslO aD'l'IIm;a-
nians aod we w!Jl soon jotn our
East African member &tiltS In
.implem."ttne the JI~ tourist
vi<. inlflatjve,. he added,

On the ottter hand, Iotr 1'1)'11-

I
!aDdu .Jild TanZAnia hAd joined
fC)rC<>swith J:(en)'ll on Ihe W1U'
against pOachln, within the
SerengA!U.M.,a oco-Iyttem to
coutaiD !heIdIlIng of elrphants
by j>O<Id><n.

He..,ted that the jobt antI-
poacllIog eaoru belwt'eD the
lwocwntrieo had hrlped pr0-
tect elephants pOpel.don In
the serengeu n. tlonal pork in
TanzaDblOIld Ille MUsal MII!ll
game reserve In Kenya.

"'we are happy 10 nlpOrt that
lbenumberof eltpb.Mtli within
lbeSeri!nget!-Maro eoo-sySleIJl
bas Incn.sed {rom ),000 In
2006 10 7.000 this year due
10 antl-pooc:bln. tlforts.· be
said.

PoadIIng down
8J! """,.led IMt pOoCbing

of "tepb8ntl In 1'an%anIs had
dropped by 75 per cent, adding
fhat plans were undOlWBY to
e1.1mituate the menace.

Mr Nyatandu m.d.c Ihe re-
matlcy at the Ken)'ftO exblbilloo
atsnd at World Tra.el Market 10
London during OIl E... t AfI1cnn
Community event.

Mr Nyabndu wei Tanzania
willIrom Ioday to SUnday host
In E.;steTD Alrle. SUmmit
wb.Icb will dwell On coming

I IIpWlIb concrete_flies to
rontaln the IWclt Ivory trade
In.lil< region.

The countries el(I)eeted at
the Summit, be 1Idded,Include
l(enya, T"",..nl., Rwanda,
Bunmd1,~. SouIhSudan,

I
,anzanla Mlnlsler for TOlltila
Md NatullIl Resources I.Glf
Nyalandu.

Zambia, Domocnllc ~
0( congo, Mownblque. z..,.
bia.and MAlawi.

"The aim of the sunuru
js for the member Slain II>
.sign a memorandum of un.
.re~$t"l1<1lng on the $h.riJi~,(
ln1eWgeni:e and JQlnt P!lIrol, f1\
stem elephant poech!n, ."""
Ibe relli<Dl~h. txpl.lnfd.

EarlIer. KPnyo', East AIri<1.,

3
countries IIrtdy covnd

Alfail'$ and Tourism tabiDrt
soc:n,tary PbylU, KoJulie stil
Kenya, U""lIo1. lU)u jlww,d,
IIad .,,,,,,,,,,,,full y tm pl.I\IOJ1t'~
the slrigl.e tOW'ISl11sa to mu,
the region .'ore competl ....

She adeled that JlnCe 1M
three COWlU .. launched til<
visa last year, lntemalton.
-)'ItlIlkrrI1Itf able to "'"
the CIOUDlt:ies aft<r pIIytng ,UG
visa fee

lnlemalionaltOUl.lslS.sb!
added. were now .njoylnl
visltiJ:IIlhe thnoe .tates UJ~~
the sIniIe visa, a(ldln~1lJat_u:; •
t'reemovern<ntofpeopl ..........
hoIp _ mmt ""ltonl to t)lo
region.


